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FtGURE 1
MARGINAL NOTES

LOCATION AND ACCESS
An area of about 310 km2 , bounded by Latitudes 49C 28'N lo 
49C35'N, and Longitudes 940 15'W lo 94C35'W, was mapped ai a 
scale of 1:15 840 in 1967. Access to Ihe area is by boat on Lake 
of the Woods, either from Kenora, located 25 km north of the 
centre of the map area. Of from Sioux Narrows, localed 26 km le 
the southeast.

MINERAL EXPLORATION

Information on past exploralion activity has been obtained from 
the files of the Resident Geologist's Office. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines. Kenora (ROFK)

As of September 1987. there were three active claim groups in 
the map area. The largest consists of 33 claims on and around 
Gull Island (Properly No 10); a group of ten claims is located in 
Blueberry Inlet (Property No. 1); and a group of four claims is 
located in Bear Bay (Property No. 9).

The area has been explored for gold since the early 1880s. 
Property No 10 (also known as the Gull Island Occurrence) has 
been explored intermittently since 1887; early work by the Am 
brose Mine and Development Company consisted of the excava 
tion of a shaft to a deplh of 12 m and of an adit 12 m long, as 
well as numerous lest pits and trenches. From 1934 to 1937. 
exploration work by Lake Hill Gold Mines Limited consisted of 
stripping, trenching, and diamond drilling 16 holes totalling 
1070m. as well as minor underground development. In 1943, the 
property was geologically mapped, trenched, and sampled by 
Sylvanite Gold Mines Limited. In 1965. Arjon Gold Mines Ltd. 
drilled three holes totalling 370m. From 1971 to 1973, C. Kuryliw 
completed geophysical and geological surveys on Ihe property In 
1974, Pango Gold Mines Ltd. drilled 11 holes totalling 610m. In 
1979, A Hopkins drilled one hole to a depth of 92 m. Recent work 
by A. Wilson consisted of stripping and sampling in 1964.

From 1897 lo 1898, work on Property No. 2 (also known as the 
Bath Island Occurrence) by the Bath Mining Company consisted of 
the excavation of a shaft to a depth of 30 m with 32 m of drifting 
and crosscutting, and the excavation of numerous test pits and 
trenches. The shaft was dewatered and the workings cleaned and

sampled by The Mining Corporation of Canada Limited in 1919
Ai the Deadbroke island Occurrence (Property No 4). work by 

the Algoma Homestake Mining Company in 1892 consisted of the 
excavation of an adil 7.5 m long, a 6 by 4 m open cut. and a pit.

The Algoma Homestake Mining Company also held the Yellow 
Girl Bay Occurrence (Property No 11), and thus the old pits and 
open cuts al this showing were probably also excavaled around 
1892 Exploration by the Manowan Prospecting Syndicale in 1944 
consisted of stripping, trenching and diamond drilling 11 holes. In 
1981, Teck Explorations Limited conducted a ground electromag 
netic survey and drilled one hole to a depth of 63 m.

During the 1960s and 1970s, parts of Ihe map area were 
explored for base metals by airborne and/or ground geophysical 
surveys; some of Ihe anomalies found were subsequently investi 
gated by diamond drilling In 1968, Norlex Mines Ltd. (Property No. 
7) drilled two holes totalling 307 m, in the area east of Robertson 
Island. In the same year, Cominco Ltd (Property No. 3) drilled two 
holes totalling 137 m on the Eastern Peninsula From 1970 to 
1973, Kerr Addison Mines Limited (Property No. 6) drilled seven 
holes totalling 730 m on the Eastern Peninsula Hudson Bay Ex 
ploration and Development Co Lid. (Property No, 5) drilled Iwo 
holes totalling 188 m southwest of Shore Island in 1975, and six 
holes totalling 232 m in the southeastern part of the map area in 
1976. From 1979 to 1981, Teck Explorations Limited (Property No, 
B) conducted geophysical and geological surveys and drilled one 
hole to a depth of 60 m on the Eastern Peninsula.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Parts of the map area are included in 1:63 360 scale geological 
maps by Thomson (1937) and Fraser (1945). More recent 1:15 840 
scale geological maps in Ihe vicinity of the map area include: lo 
Ihe northeast and wesl Davies (1967. 1983). to the east and 
southeast Johns and Richey (1982) and Johns and Davison 
(1963), to the northeast, north, and northwest, Ayer er al. (1985), 
Ayer and Gil (1986), and Ayer and Sweeny (1987); and to the 
southwest Morrice and MacMasier (1987a, 1987b).

The area is underlain by Archean supracrustal and intrusive 
rocks wilhin the western portion of the Wabigoon Subprovince. 
The supracrustal rocks consist of east-trending volcanic and sedi 
mentary rocks regionally metamorphosed to greenschist facies 
These are intruded by the Aulneau Batholith to the south, and the

Viola lake and Red Cliff Bay Slocks to the east The regional 
metamorphic grade is elevated to amphibolite facies within the 
contact aureoles surrounding these intrusions

The supracrustal rocks have been subdivided into four major 
stratigraphic units the Lower Mafic group. Ihe Upper Diverse 
group, the Upper Mafic group, and the Warciub group (Figure 1). 
The Lower Mafic group represenls the base of the exposed supra 
crustal succession, and is conformably overlain by intercalated 
horizons of the Upper Diverse and Upper Mafic groups, which are 
in turn conformably overlain by the Warciub group

THE LOWER MAFIC GROUP

This unit consists of dark green, fine- to medium-grained, aphyric, 
pillowed to massive, mafic flows containing localized marker hori 
zons of plagioclase megaphyric, pillowed to massive flows up to 
several hundred metres thick Locally, in the uppermosl portions of 
the group, pillowed flows contain light green coalescing variolas 
up to several centimetres in diameter, and 1 to 2 mm amygdules 
concentrated around pillow rims Geochemical analyses of sam 
ples taken from outside the map area but along strike with Ihe 
Lower Mafic group indicate that the unit consists of tholeiitic 
basalt of relatively uniform composilion (Johns 1987; Ayer 1987)

THE UPPER DIVERSE GROUP

This unit is a lithologically and lexturally diverse intermixture of 
predominately volcanic rocks with locally intercalated sedimentary 
horizons.

The volcanic rocks vary in composition from mafic to felsic 
They are dark green to light green, and fine grained Typically, the 
mafic varieties contain fine- lo medium-grained, lathe-shaped 
plagioclase phenocrysts, with or without medium- to coarse 
grained, euhedral, amphibolitized. clinopyroxene phenocrysts. The 
felsic varieiies may contain fine- to medium-grained, subhedral 
quartz phenocrysts. Mafic to intermediate flows are typically pil 
lowed and amygdaloidal; associated pillow and flow breccias 
occur locally. Laminated lo massive flows and flow breccias are 
restricted to the area around Tee Pee Island.

Fragmental volcanic rocks are widespread and are locally 
intercalaled with Ihe flows These fragmental rocks are predomi 

nantly debris flows consisting of deposits of tuff breccia, lapilli 
tuff, and tuff. The fragments consist of subangular to subrounded 
heterolithic volcanic clasts and crystals which grade locally into 
fine-grained, bedded tuffs and s i If s t ones Subordinate pyroclastic 
deposits have less varied clast compositions and may contain 
abundant pumice

Intercalated within the Upper Diverse group volcanic rocks are 
sedimentary horizons of fine-grained, thinly bedded wackes and 
siliceous siltstones, In the area north of Robertson Island, thinly 
bedded magnetite, and hematite ironstone and chert, are interbed 
ded with wacke, siltstone, and debris flow deposits. An unusual 
unit of conglomerate occurs in the northwestern corner of the map 
area, It consists of rounded granitic pebbles and cobbles (with 
minor quantities of volcanic clasts locally) in a ciasi-supported, 
fine-grained, chloritic matrix.

UPPER MAFIC GROUP

This group consists of horizons of massive to pillowed, aphyric, 
mafic flows intercalaled within the Upper Diverse group (Figure 1) 
The flows are fine- to medium-grained, weather dark green lo buff 
brown, and are locally variolilic, containing brown to green 
varioles up lo several centimetres in diameter. The flows are 
typically non-amygdaloid al, but Ihe upper portions ol pillows lo- 
caMy contain large eyebrow-shaped gas cavities Thick, massive 
flows may contain medium- to coarse-grained, radiating, prismatic. 
amphibolitized. pyroxene crystals in their lower to central portions. 
Massive flows may grade upwards into pillowed flows, thin 
variolitic flow tops, polygonally joinled flow lops, or thinly lami 
nated flow tops. An isolated occurrence of plagioclase megaphyric 
basalt occurs on the northeastern side of Robertson Island, in 
dicating thai Ihis rock type is not restricted to the Lower Mafic 
group. The results of geochemical analyses of samples taken from 
outside the map area, bul along strike with the Upper Mafic group, 
indicate that the flows range in composition from tholeiitic basalt 
to komatiite basalt (Johns 1987; Morrice and MacMaster 1987a)

WARCLUB GROUP

Sedimentary rocks of the Warciub group, as designated by Johns 
(1987) to the east of the map area, occur within the map area as

fine-grained to very fine-grained, grey-green turbiditic wackes and 
mudstones Bedding ranges from 0.5 to 8 m in thickness, with all 
of the divisions (A through E) of the Bouma sequence locally 
present Cross-bedding is visible locally, indicating a west to easi 
transport direction. East of Shore Island the sediments of this unit 
are finer grained and thinly bedded with only the A and E di 
visions of the Bouma sequence present.

In most localities the Warciub group sedimentary rocks clearly 
overlie volcanic rocks of the Upper Diverse group (Figure 1), but 
in some localities they are interdigitated with these volcanic rocks 
indicating thai sedimentation and volcanism were, in part, contem 
poraneous.

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Metamorphosed synvolcanic mafic to felsic sills and dikes intrude 
the supracrustal succession Mafic sills are locally differentiated: 
the bases consist of peridotite and/or pyroxenite, and the upper 
portions consist of gabbro to leucogabbro.

Two distinct ages of granitoids occur in Ihe map area. The 
earlier intrusions include a number of small, weakly foliated, 
equigranular granodiorite stocks scattered throughout the map 
area; as well as the Aulneau Batholith, which is strongly foliated, 
medium- to coarse-grained, tonalite to granodiorite. The younger 
granitoid intrusions include the Vioia Lake and Red Cliff Bay 
Stocks. Both are massive, medium-grained granodiorite with alkali 
feldspar megacryst Alkalic mafic dikes of biotite lamprophyre to 
hornblendite cut the supracrustal rocks and Ihe early granitoids, 
bul not the late granitoid intrusions

Early Proterozoic, northwest-trending diabase dikes cut the 
Archean rocks, The easternmost dike is a composite intrusion with 
a gabbroic to diabasic chill margin, and 8 dioritic to granophyric 
inner core The zones are separated by tabular lo cross-laminated, 
pyroxene-rich to pyroxene poor, vertical layers 1 lo 5 cm thick.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
The map area has a complex multiphase history of deformation 
which involves both folding and shearing. At least two separate 
folding episodes and two separate periods of displacement along 
major shear zones are recognized.

The earliest folds are east-trending regional scale synclines

and anticlines with steep axial surfaces and subhorizontal axes A 
regional flattening fabric is axial planar to the F1 folds F1 minor 
folds are rarely observed in outcrop: perhaps due to their sub 
horizontal orientation, and overprinting by later deformation 
events A second phase of folding can be readily identified in the 
field as steeply plunging lighl lo isoclinal folds wilh steeply 
dipping axial surfaces These structures fold the earlier flattening 
fabric with an accompanying development of a moderale to 
strong, axial planar, spaced cleavage which crenuiates the earlier 
flattening fabric

Discrele high-strain zones are common in the area. The most 
prominent is the Pipestone  Cameron Deformation Zone (PCDZ). It 
is a zone of highly schistose and carbonated rock up to 1.5 km 
wide, striking southeast across Ihe map area. Numerous smaller 
anastomosing shear zones splay off the main zone. The PCDZ 
extends to the southeast for a total length of at least 100 km 
Kinematic indicators within the PCDZ indicate early, south side up, 
vertical displacement followed by subhorizontal dextral displace 
ment (Buck and Ayer 1987)

A contact slrain aureole up to 2 km wide is found along the 
northern margin of the Aulneau Batholith. Both the supracrustal 
rocks and the granitoid intrusions are characterized by well devel 
oped, steeply dipping foliations and steeply plunging linealions

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

The Gull Island Occurrence (Property No 10) is located near the 
conlact of Warclub group turbidiles with a 200 m wide felsic 
porphyry dike. Both have been deformed by an east-trending high- 
strain zone which transects Ihe southern part of Gull Island Gold 
mineralization is associated with several 1 lo 2 m wide porphyry 
dikes wilhm wackes, just south of the large dike on Ihe southern 
lip of the island These dikes, which are brecciated by cross 
cutting, quartz-carbonate veins, were the focus of past trenching 
activity Mineralization within the veins and porphyries consists of 
disseminaled pyrile, chalcopyrite, galena, and visible gold. The 
best assay results are 6.06 ounces gold per ton from surface 
samples, and 0.77 ounce gold per ton from drill core samples 
(RGFK)

The Balh Island Occurrence (Property No. 2) occurs in War 
ciub group turbidites cut by 1 to 2 m wide, east-trending, car-

bonatized, high-strain zones and thin felsic dikes. Irregular quartz- 
carbonate veinlets with disseminaled pyrite occur within the high- 
strain zones and the schistose dikes Assay results of up to 0.73 
and 0.12 ounce gold per ton were reported from surface and 
underground sampling respectively (RGFK).

The Deadbroke Island occurrence (Property No 4) occurs 
within heterolithic fragmental, intermediale volcanic rocks cul by 
mafic alteralion zones and thin felsic porphyry dikes The min 
eralization occurs as disseminated pyrite wilhin irregular quartz 
veins in and around two east-trending, quartz-biotite porphyry 
dikes. Thomson (1937) reported traces of chalcopyrite and galena 
in quartz veins. Assay results ranging from 0.35 to 6.65 ounce 
gold per ton were obtained from 75 tons of ore removed in 1892

The Yellow Girl Bay Occurrence (Property No 11) is underlain 
by intermediate to mafic flows of the Upper Diverse group, which 
are cut by thin felsic dikes wilhin a broad easl-trendmg high-slrain 
zone The mineralization occurs wilhin a5m wide zone of highly 
schistose and carbonated rock, with irregular quartz-carbonate 
veinincj and locally pervasive silicification Pyrile and arsenopyrite 
are disseminated within the veins and wallrock. The best assay 
results are reported from diamond-drill holes, with values of up to 
0.28 ounce gold per Ion over lengths of 5 feel, from two separate 
drill holes (HGFK)

All of the gold occurrences within the map area show similar 
characteristics. Mineralization occurs within zones of highly 
strained, carbonated and/or silicified rocks which are cut by 
felsic porphyry dikes and quartz-carbonate veins. All are spatially 
related to the PCDZ. in smaller associated shear zones which 
merge with the main part of the PCDZ

During the mapping, grab samples were collected from veins 
or gossan zones throughout the map area Sample locations are 
indicated on the map face, with (he corresponding assay results 
and information on the nature of the sampled zone supplied in 
Table 1. Analyses were provided by the Geoscience Laboratories. 
Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto
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TABLE 1. GRAB SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS OF SAMPLES COLLECTED DURING 
THE 1967 FIELD SEASON.
Sample numbers correspond to the location numbers on the map face. Gold, 
platinum, and palladium values are in parts per billion (ppb). Ali other 
values are In parts per million (ppm), or In ^ where Indicated in the table.

TABLE l.cont'd. TABLE 1. cont'd. ABBREVIATIONS* SYMBOLS
Sample Mineralization Ag Other Sample Mineralization Au Ag Other

Sample Mineralization Au Ag Other

l 
f.
3 
A 
5
e
7
6

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19A
196
20
21A
218
21C
22
23
24
25
26
27
28 
29A 
29B 
29C
29 D
29 E 
29F 
29G
30
31
32 
33A

V
GZ
GZ
V
V
GZ
GZ
V

V
HSZ
V

V
V
HSZ .
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
WR
V
V
GZ
V
V
BZ
hSZ. V
V
cs
V
V
HSZ, V 
V
WR
HSZ. V 
HSZ 
HSZ 
BZ, V

Q. PV
dS. py
d5. py
q. py, cpy. gn
g, py, cpy. gn
dS, py
dS. py
q, carb, py, cpy. gn

dS, gm
q. Py 
dS
q. carb 
q, Py, *l 
q, carb, ser 
q, carb
py
q. carb, py
Q. aS, py
g. carb, py, pc, cpy
q. dS, py
q, carb
q. flS. py
q. OS, py
dS, py
q. py
q. carb, ser
dS. py 
q. dS. py 
mS, cpy 
dS. po
q, po
q. py
gf. dS. py
q. OS. py
q. Py
q
q. dS. py
dS, py
q, carb, dS, py
q. py
carb, dS, py
q, dS. py. po, asp

14

17
2

4 
 C2

5 
U
17

240
TOO
240

3
24
26
9
7

1250 
7

190 
350 
310

5420
510
35

225
17

5
15

6 Cu 695. P b 268

Cu 107, Pb 136, 
Zn93

12 Cu

-C2

--C2

33B
34
35
36
37
38 
39A
39 B
40
41
42
43
44
45 
46A 
46B 
47

46
49A 
49B
50

51A
51B
52A
52 B
53A
53B
54
55A
55B
56
57
56
59A
59B
60
tt
62
63A
63B
64

V
CS
cs
HSZ
V
HSZ
V
V
HSZ, V
HSZ, V

HSZ
HSZ
HSZ
V
WR

HSZ

GZ
GZ

V
WR
V
V
V
V
GZ
V
V
V
GZ
HSZ
GZ

GZ

V
GZ

HSZ
GZ, HSZ 
HSZ, V

q, carb 
dS, pv 
dS. py 
dS py
q
dS py. rnag
q. dS. py
q. OS, py
q, dS. py
q, carb, dS, py
dS. py
q, carb. ser. py
chl. gf dS
dS
q, dS py
rJS
dS, po

dS, py 
mS, py. cpy 
dS, py 
dS, py

a 
gf
q. lour 
q. dS, py 
q, dS. py 
q. dS. py, cpy 
q. dS py 
q. dS 
q. dS. py 
q. dS 
dS
q, py
dS. po
dS. py
dS, py
dS, py
q. dS, py
dS. py. cpy
dS, py
q. carb, dS, py
q. ser, dS py
q. chl

21

3
2

20
18
25

3
11
50

6
55

5

105

3 -C2 
90 ^

-C2

As 8000

12
10

3
45

310
110

4

C2

Cu 53. Pb 28. 
Zn85

Cu 139, PtKIO. 
Zn 134

Cu 16 
Cu3710

Cu 160

P\ Ci,
Pi -ci, Pd o

PI 3. Pd 3

Cu 27

67
63
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
61
62
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92A
S2B
92C
92D

92E 
92F
93
94
95

GZ
HSZ, V
GZ
HSZ
V
V
BZ

HSZ
V 
V 
GZ
V
WR
HSZ
GZ
no information
HSZ, V a
V
V
V
HSZ, V
GZ
GZ
V
V
HSZ, V

dS, py, po 
mS. py 
dS. py. po 
mS. py 
q, carb 
q, carb
q
dS.py 
carb, d S 
q. dS 
q. po. cpy
dS, py 
q. cpy
dS.py 
ser, dS 
dS

C2

v

V
WR 
GZ 
GZ 
HSZ, V

q. carb, dS. py. cpy
q, dS
q. carb. dS. py
q, dS. py
dS. py
dS. py
q. carb. dS. py
q. carb. dS, py
q. carb
dS. py
q, carb, ser. dS. py.
asp
q. dS. py. asp
dS. py, asp
dS, py
q. dS
q, ds. py

2 
 C2

190
2

C2
39
21

15
C2

4

C2 
19 
C2
 C2 
24 
13
C2
 C2

50 ^
5580 -02

10 C2
^ ^

Pt o. Pd o

Cu38 

Cu900

Cu 180

BZ..
cs...
GZ

HSZ

V.....

WR .

........... Breccia Zone
Chemical Sedimeni 

....,...... Gossan Zone

... High Sirain Zone 

.......................... Vein

................ Wall Rock

D'

As 430

As 2600 
As 1300

asp .....................-............................,....... Arsenopyrite
Au......................................................................... Gold
carb .,.......................................................... Carbonate
chl......................,......................................... Chlorite
cpy -,........................................................ Chalcopyrite
Cu.................................................................... Copper
DDH ..........................,.,................. Diamond Drill Hole
dS ............... Disseminated Sulphide Mineralization
fi .......,...........,.....................-........................... Fluorite
gf.................................................................... Graphite
0m ..................,.......................................... Green Mica
gn .......................................,............................ Galena
mag ............,........ ., .......... ............. Magnetite
mS ...,..,...,....~...... Massive Sulphide Mineralization
Nl..................................................................... Nickel
po ...................................,............................ Pyrrhotite
py ........................................................................ Pyrite
q.......................................................................... Quartz
ter.................................................................... Sericite
 p................................................................. Sphalerite
tour...,........................................................ Tourmaline
Zn .............,............................................................ Zinc

a Abbreviations common to both Table l and map face.

Test PH

Exploration trenching 

Adit

Glacial sinae

Smal 1 bedrock 
outcrop

Area o' bedrock 
Outcrop

Bedding lot 
unknown, (unknown 
inclines vertical]

Geological 
boundary position 
interpreted

Fault, (observed 
assumed)

Lineament

Drag folds with
ptunge
(nelinea with

indicated by arrow
(unknown, inclined 

ovenurneCI

(unknown, inclined, 
vertical]

r 'i Foliation, (unnnown, 
inclined, vertical)

S 2 foliation, 
(unknown, inclined, 
vertical)

intersection lineation 
or fata axis with 
plunge, (unknown, 
inclined with 
azimuth)

Mineral lineation 
wi1h plunge 
(unknown, inclined 
with azimuth)

Geological 
boundary, observed

Symmetries foldt
with
plunge.(unknown.
mclinec with
anmj;h]

Anticline syncline

Dull hole (inclined]

Shal:

Magnetic attraction

Lava flow (top in 
direction ol arro* 
overturned)

Properties mineral 
occurrences

Assayed sample 
location i see Table 
D

Patented claim, 
claim number

Building

Zone of high sfain

Trail or seasonal 
track

Granitic Intrusions 

Warciub Group

Upper Mafic Group 

Upper Diverse Group 

Lower Mafic Group

1234
 ^

kilometres

PROPERTIES, MINERAL OCCURRENCES, 
AND EXPLORATION

1 Canadian Nickel Company Limited
2 Carruthers. D (Bath Island Occurrence}
3 Cominco Limited (1966)
4 Deadbroke Island Occurrence
5 Hudson Bay Exploration and Developmen! Co Ltd (1976)
6 Kerr Addison Mines Limited (1973)
7. None* Mines Ltd (1968)
8 Teck Explorations Limited (19E l)
9 Whymark W

1C Wilson, A (Gull Island Occurrence)
11 Yellow Gtrl Bay Occurrence

Information current to Seplembe- 1, 1987. Date in brackets 
indicates the last year of recorded exploration
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LEGEND-

PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC

QUATERNARY
PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT

Glacial, glacial-fluvial, swamp, lake, and stream 
deposits

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN 
PROTEROZOIC

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

tt 11a Diabase
      11b Diorile

1 le Igneous layering
1 id Epidote clots

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

ARCHEAN
FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

lOa GranodiDfjie
10b Granite
lOc Monzonite
I0d Quartz Monzodiorite
10e Biotite
10f Hornblende
I0g Alkali feldspar megacrysls
10h Plagioclase phenocrysts
10j Quartz phenocrysts
10k Felsite; aplite
10m Intrusion breccia
10n Igneous layering

 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

9 j 9a Biotite lamprophyre
9b Gabbro diorite
9c Hornblendne
9d Hornblende phenocrysts
9e Plagioclase phenocryst
51 Biotite phenocrysts
9g Rounded inclusions
9h Highly strained
9j Carbonaiized

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAMORPHOSED INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC INTRUSIVE 
ROCKS

8 Ba Granodiorite
Sb Tonalite
Se Quartz monzodiorite
8d Quartz diorite, diorite
Be Biotite
Bf Hornblende
8g Alkali feldspar megacryst^
8h Plagioclase phenocrysts
8) Quartz phenocrysts
8k Pegmatite; aplite
8m Strongly loliated; gneissic textured

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAMORPHOSED INTERMEDIATE TO fELSIC PORPHYRY 
INTRUSIVE ROCKSt

7a Quartz phenocrysts
7b Plagioclase phenocrysts
7c Biolite pherwcrysls
7d Amphibole phenocryst
7e Felsite; aplite
71 Highly strained
7 g Carbonated
7h Sencitized

INTRUSIVE CONTAC ' 

METAMORPHOSED MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

6 6a Melanogabbro
   6b Gabbro

Gc Leucogabbro
6d Quartz gabbro: quartz diorite
6e Plagioclase phenocrysts (leopard rock)
6f Pyroxene phenocrysts
6g Differentiation layering
6h Highly strained
6j Carbonated

GflADATtONAL TO INTRUSIVE C. ^7ACT 

METAMORPHOSED ULTRAMAFIC INTRLJS'.E ROCKS

5 Se Pwrdodite
5b Pyroxenite
5c Magnetic
5d Differentiation layering
5e Highly strained
5f Carbonated

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

METASEDIMENTARY ROCKSC

4 j 4a Wacke (Jine-grained*
  ' *b Wacke (medium-grained)

4c Siltstone
4d Chert; siliceous siltstone
4e Mudstone
4f Conglomerate: tuff breccia i
4g Tuffaceous wacke
4h Magnetite/hematite ironstone
4j Sulphide ironstone
4k Cross-bedding
4m Chlorite porphyroblasfs
4n Andalusite porphyroblasts
4p Staurolite porphyroblasts
4q Wonolithic granitoid-clast conglomerate
4r Heterolithic volcanic- and granitoid-clasi

 conglomerate 
4s Highly strained

FELSIC METAVOLCANIC ROCKSC (rhyolitic to dacitic)

3 3a Tuff
   3b LapiHi tuff

3c Tuff breccia y
3d Pyroclastic breccia \{
3e Bedded tuff; tuffaceous wacke
3f Volcanic-clast conglomerate
3g Massive flow
3h Laminated flow
3j Flow breccia
3k Plagioclase phenocryst
3m Quartz phenocrysts
3n Highly strained
3p Carbonatized
3r Sericilized

MAFIC TO INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANIC ROCKSC (andesitic 
to basaltic)

2 a Tuff
2b Lapilli tuff
2c Tuff breccia
2d Pyroclastic breccia
2e Bedded tuff; tuffaceous wacke
2f Pillowed flow
2g Massive flow
2h Pillow breccia; flow breccia
2j Amygdaloidal
2k Plagioclase phenocrysts
2m Pyroxene phenocrysts
2n Highly strained
2p Carbonated
2q Amphibolitized; biotliized
2r Epidotized
2s Garnet porphyroblasts

MAFIC METAVOLCANIC ROCKSC (basaltic to basaltic
komatiitic)

1a Fine-grained, massive How
1b medium-grained, massive flow0
1c Pillowed flow
Id Amygdaloidal
1e Variolitic
1f Plagioclase phenocrysts (leopard rock)
1g Pillow breccia; flow breccia: hyaloclastite
1h Tuff
ij Lapilli tuff
1k Tuff breccia
1m Magnetic
1n Garnet porphyroblast,,
tp Highly strained
1q Carbonated
1r Epidotized

NOTES
a) This is a field legend and may be changed as B result of 

subsequent laboratory investigations
b) May be in part extrusive.
c) Subdivision of major rock units does not indicate age relation 

ships
d) May in part be intrusive.
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